Pseudoaneurysm after high tibial osteotomy and limb lengthening.
A case of a young man with anterior tibial artery rupture and pseudoaneurysm formation that occurred during lengthening of a scarred limb is presented. Leg length discrepancy occurred because of previous distal femoral and proximal tibial fractures. Two corrective operations were performed 11 and 2 years earlier at another hospital. As limb deformity persisted, distal femoral and proximal tibial osteotomies combined with limb lengthening were performed. The aim was to achieve 120 mm (70 mm femoral, 50 mm tibial) lengthening. The operative and early postoperative course was uneventful. Twenty-six days after surgery (when femoral and tibial lengthening was 13.5 mm and 5.5 mm, respectively), blood began oozing from the operative scar during limb distraction. At 70 days after surgery (when femoral and tibia lengthening was 41.5 mm and 14 mm, respectively), a rupture and pseudoaneurysm of the anterior tibial artery became apparent. Documentation of a normal pulses in the foot after surgery, the late presentation of pseudoaneurysm, and the initiation of bleeding by limb distraction indicate that limb lengthening either aggravated an unrecognized arterial injury or precipitated de novo rupture of the anterior tibial artery scarred from previous trauma. The pseudoaneurysm was treated successfully by transarterial embolization.